
Nature is charged to be tender with God's servants; Providence is ordered to work their 
good, and the forces of the invisible world are ordained as their guardians. David charged 
all his troops to spare the young man Absalom, but yet he fell. God's commandment is of 
far higher virtue, for it compels obedience, and secures its end. Destruction cannot destroy 
us, famine cannot starve us; but we laugh at both, while God's mandate shields us. No 
stones of the field can throw us down, while angels bear us up in their hands; neither can 
the beasts of the field devour us, while David's God delivers us from their ferocity, or 
Daniel's God puts them in awe of us. 
      Charles H. Spurgeon
      The Treasury of David

“Command me concerning the work of my hands”, is the Old Testament foreshadowing of 
these creative hours of which, with our poor, tentative, calculating faith, we know so little. 
But to command is to know the will of the Father and it has come to me with new light 
and power that the first thing we have to be sure of day by day, is that our fellowship is with 
the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ. If we can listen in the stillness, till our hearts 
begin to vibrate to what he is feeling about the matter in question, whether it concerns 
ourselves or others, we can, from that moment, begin to pray down from his throne.
      Lilias Trotter (1853-1928)
      Artist and Missionary to Algeria

The world dreams of progress, of power and of the future, but the disciples meditate 
on…the coming of the kingdom. To such heights the world cannot rise. And so the 
disciples are strangers in the world, unwelcome guests and disturbers of the peace. No 
wonder the world rejects them!

    Dietrich Bonhoeffer
      

R E F L E C T I O N S
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Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
Leader In Worship: Assisting Elder Steven Crawford

Dr. Linda Graham, piano

WELCOME        
Program all communication devices to be in silent mode. Thank you.

PRELUDE                  Glorify Thy Name    Donna Adkins
Please use this time for prayer and meditation as we prepare to go before the living God in worship.

P R A I S E

CALL TO WORSHIP: from Psalm 50
Pastor:   The Mighty One, God the Lord, speaks and summons the earth from the     
   rising of the sun to its setting. Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God     
   shines forth.
All:  Our God comes; he does not keep silence; before him is a devouring fire, 
  around him a mighty tempest.
Pastor:   He calls to the heavens above and to the earth, that he may judge his people: 
  “Gather to me my faithful ones, who made a covenant with me by sacrifice!”
All:  The heavens declare his righteousness, for God himself is judge!
Pastor:  Come, let us worship!

HYMN OF PRAISE:     101     “Come, Thou Almighty King”

PRAYER OF PRAISE AND THE LORD'S PRAYER
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Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever, Amen.



C O N F E S S I O N
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SCRIPTURE READING: Matthew 5:10-16
10
“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of 

11heaven. Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of 
12evil against you falsely on my account. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in 

13
heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you. You are the salt of the 
earth, but if salt has lost its taste, how shall its saltiness be restored? It is no longer good for 

14
anything except to be thrown out and trampled under people's feet. You are the light of 

15the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do people light a lamp and put it 
16under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house. In the same way, let 

your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your 
Father who is in heaven.”

Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord.
All:   Thanks be to God!

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN: 
Almighty God, you have revealed yourself to us in your Word, through your Son, and by 
your Spirit. You have loved us, redeemed us, and called us to live in this world as your 
children. Please forgive us for fearing the scorn of our peers more than loving your 
righteousness. Have mercy on us when we long for the praise of people more than the 
rewards you promise. Jesus, you gave your life for us and have sent your Spirit to abide in 
us so we would be salt and light in this world. Please forgive us when we hide the savor of 
the gospel by seeking joy and contentment in the world instead of you. Forgive us for 
covering the light of your indwelling Spirit by devoting our resources in selfish pursuits 
instead of seeking the glory of God and the good of others. Holy Spirit, enable us to 
repent so that we may know the blessings our Savior has promised and secured for us. In 
Jesus name we pray. Amen.

SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION

WORDS OF ASSURANCE & PEACE OF GOD: based on Romans 3:21-25
Pastor:  Having confessed your sin, hear the good news! The righteousness of God 

has been manifested…the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus 
Christ for all who believe.

All:  For there is no distinction: for all have sinned and fall short of the glory 
  of God, and are justified by his grace as s gift, through the redemption 
  that is in Christ Jesus,
Pastor:  whom God put forward as a propitiation, an atoning sacrifice, by his blood 
  to be received by faith. By God's grace through faith in Jesus Christ, your 
  sins have been forgiven. The peace of Christ be with you all.
All:  And also with you.
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HYMN:     252     “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”

OFFERTORY PRAYER

OFFERTORY    I Know Whom I Have Believed       Lloyd Larson
Presentation of tithes & offerings

DOXOLOGY (Hymnal, page 731)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: based on The Westminster Confession, Chapter 20.1
Leader:   The liberty which Christ has purchased for believers under the gospel 
   consists in their freedom from the guilt of sin, the condemning wrath of 
   God, and the curse of the moral law. 
All:  This liberty also consists in believers being delivered from this present evil 
  world, bondage to Satan, and dominion of sin; from the evil of 
  afflictions, the sting of death, the victory of the grave, and everlasting 
  damnation. For believers of the gospel, Jesus has also purchased free 
  access to God, and their yielding obedience unto him, not out of slavish 
  fear, but a childlike love and willing mind.

RESPONSE:     735    “Gloria Patri”

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION

HYMN:     “For Your Gift of God the Spirit” st. 1-3     (lyrics on page 6)

C O M M I T M E N T
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P R E A C H I N G  O F  T H E  W O R D

C O M M U N I O N

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 71:1-12
1 2In you, O Lord, do I take refuge; let me never be put to shame! In your righteousness 

3deliver me and rescue me; incline your ear to me, and save me! Be to me a rock of refuge, 
to which I may continually come; you have given the command to save me, for you are my 

4rock and my fortress. Rescue me, O my God, from the hand of the wicked, from the grasp 
5of the unjust and cruel man. For you, O Lord, are my hope, my trust, O Lord, from my 

6youth. Upon you I have leaned from before my birth; you are he who took me from my 
7mother's womb. My praise is continually of you. I have been as a portent to many, but you 

8  are my strong refuge. My mouth is filled with your praise, and with your glory all the day.
9  10Do not cast me off in the time of old age; forsake me not when my strength is spent. For 

11my enemies speak concerning me; those who watch for my life consult together and say, 
12“God has forsaken him; pursue and seize him, for there is none to deliver him.” O God, 

be not far from me; O my God, make haste to help me!

Pastor:  The grass withers, the flower fades,
All:  but the word of our God will stand forever.

SERMON:                “The Marvelous Life of a Saint”        Rev. Jeff Pate

HYMN:     “For Your Gift of God the Spirit” st. 4-5

RESPONSIVE READING: 
Pastor:   Hear the words of our Savior: “Come to me, all you who labor and are 
  heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn 
  from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for 
  your souls.” Come, then, for all is ready.
All:  We come at our Savior's invitation, not because we are self-righteous, but 
  because we are penitent, not because we are strong, but because we are 
  weak, not because we are whole, but because we are broken. 
Pastor:  Come, then, for all is ready. Christ was raised to life, death is swallowed up, 
  victory is won. Alleluia!
All:  Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia! 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Riverwood Presbyterian uses wine in the celebration of Holy Communion. If you would prefer non-alcoholic grape juice, please take a 
cup from the inner circle of the tray.
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B E N E D I C T I O N

HYMN:     92     “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”

BENEDICTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISMISSING HYMN:     263     “Lift High the Cross” v. 4

F O R  Y O U R  G I F T  O F  G O D  T H E  S P I R I T

1. For your gift of God the Spirit, pow’r to make our lives anew,
pledge of life and hope of glory, Savior, we would worship you.
Crowning gift of resurrection sent from your ascended throne,
fullness of the very Godhead, come to make your life our own.

2. He who in creation’s dawning brooded on the lifeless deep,
still across our nature’s darkness moves to wake our souls from sleep,

moves to stir, to draw, to quicken, thrusts us through with sense of sin;
brings to birth and seals and fills us – saving Advocate within.

3. He, himself the living Author, wakes to life the sacred Word,
reads with us its holy pages and reveals our risen Lord.

He it is who works within us, teaching rebel hearts to pray,
he whose holy intercessions rise for us both night and day.

4. He, the mighty God, indwells us; his to strengthen, help, empow’r;
his to overcome the tempter, ours to call in danger’s hour.
In his strength we dare to battle all the raging hosts of sin,

and by him alone we conquer foes without and foes within.

5. Father, grant your Holy Spirit in our hearts may rule today,
grieved not, quenched not, but unhindered, work in us his sovereign way.

Fill us with your holy fullness, God the Father, Spirit, Son;
in us, through us, then, forever, shall your perfect will be done.

Words by Margaret Clarkson, 1984
Music by Robert Lowry, 1875

(Tune: All the Way My Savior Leads Me)



HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

MEETING THIS WEEK

 Wednesday, October 30, 10:00am: Women’s Bible Study
 Wednesday, October 30, 3:30pm: Catechism

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

This morning, the discussion Sunday School class began a study of work from a Biblical 
perspective. Our guide is a book by Tim Keller entitled “Every Good Endeavor” and 
subtitled “connecting your work to God’s work.” Certainly a topic applicable to everyone. 
The book is about $13 through Amazon.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

 Sunday, November 24: We Give Thanks Service and Luncheon
 Friday, December 6: Riverwood Christmas Party
 Saturday, December 14: Christmas Craft and Fun Day
 Sunday, December 15: Angel Tree Party
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T O D A Y  A T  R I V E R W O O D

October 27     Warren Pate
October 28     Robert Sheppard
October 29     Kristina Patridge
October 30     Jimmy Hopper
October 30     Caleb Kim
November 1   Bonnie Martin

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LECTIONARY READINGS FOR THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Joel 2:23-32; Psalm 65; 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18; Luke 18:9-14

REFORMATION CELEBRATION

All are invited to join us tonight to celebrate and learn about our reformed heritage as well 
as enjoy a time of church-wide fellowship. The schedule for the evening is...

 • 4:30-5:30: Games – Everyone is invited to wear a costume 
              (nothing macabre or scary)
 • 5:45-7:30: Chili Dinner – Chili judging will occur shortly before dinner starts
 • 6:30-7:30: Weindorf (adults only)
 • 6:30-7:30: Marshmallow Roast



S U N D A Y  S C H O O L

At Riverwood Presbyterian Church we have Sunday School at 9:30am for all age groups. 

MEETING DOWNSTAIRS: 
Nursery: Multi-Staffed

2-3 year olds: Janalie Graham  & Joanie Norris
4-5 year olds: Lorrie Pate

MEETING UPSTAIRS:
Grades 1-3: Lisa Kidder

Grades 4-6: Ginny Nippert

MEETING IN THE BARN:
  Youth Class: Ben & Meg Sigmon

MEETING IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL:
  Adult Class – The Providence of God by R. C. Sproul – led by elders

MEETING IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING:
  Adult Class – Every Good Endeavor by Tim Keller – led by Gene Martin

M I N I S T R I E S  O F  S E R V I C E

 NURSERY VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE:
October 27: Lynn Tootle / Meg Sigmon / Janalie Graham & Olivia Patridge / Meredith Patridge
November 3: Sarah Vander Wal / Debbie Jones / Vielyana Kim & Caleigh Henson / Parker Pate

OCTOBER DEACON SCHEDULE:
Head Deacon: Greg Vander Wal

Clean Up: Tom Arnold

F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
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Through September 2019:
Operating Income:                   $318,675.38
Operating Expense*:  $320,371.37
Net Income:                          ($1,695.99)
Designated gifts:                   $67,338.55
Building loan balance:          $814,863.35

*Includes the minimum monthly building loan payment
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